SGA-3/19/14 Minutes

1. Call to Order: 12:15
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of the Minutes
4. Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Meal Plan Informational| TONIGHT 6pm Camden Rec Room
      ii. New Printer
         1. Now have a working printer in the office
      iii. 5k Race
         1. Meeting tomorrow or Friday to get more information by the next meeting
      iv. Speaker Series Student Forum Live Feed
         1. Following up to get more information on getting a live feed
   v. Angela working on the Islander Mobile App, looking for feedback
   b. Vice President
      i. Elections
         1. Applications now available- deadline April 4
         2. Voting April 16-17
      ii. Islander Tribute Sign Up- MANDATORY
         1. Tuesday, April 8 at 6pm
         2. Attire SGA polo, arrive at 5:30
         3. Only excuse is class
5. Senator Reports
   a. Liberal Arts
      i. Met with Hartlaub- Complains of Music Appreciation, Learning and Behavior, and Criminal Justice professors, has been brought to the attention of the dean
   b. Veteran Report
      i. Going through approval for Veterans-only courses
      ii. March 29 at Funtrackers- Next activity
      iii. April 2 5pm 135 OCNR- Next meeting
   c. Housing Rep
      i. Attempting to get access to Coral for Pelican residents
      ii. Working on Pest Control- everyone is getting cleaned out
6. Committee Reports
7. Old Business
   a. T-shirt Swap Tradition
      i. Still no cost on shirts
      ii. By vote- T-shirt swap will be a traditional event
8. New Business
   a. Senate Resolution 201403
      i. Redraft bill to find a author and co author that either agree or disagree to take a vote on the next meeting-vote passes (11-for)for this to be tabled-Coiner and Punjuani will draft
b. Monetary Request for Islander Tribute Ribbons
   i. $20 is being requested
   ii. Unanimous vote for Appropriation form to pass
9. Open Forum
   a. Reminder of Duties and Professionalism (with administration)
   b. Banquet Proposal Update
      i. Stella and Angel will work on getting details together
10. Announcements
    a. Parade of Nations- 4/7/14 4PM in PAC
    b. Speaker at next meeting- Roy Coons- Professional Attire
11. Roll Call
12. Adjournment: 1:46